
 Super Bee

 Immune

  
 For the enhancement of the immune  

& digestive system of the bees

HERBAL EXTRACT  

BS-ISO
22000:2005

HACCP

VAROOA - NOSEMIASIS

Composition / 1 liter

Instructions for use :

Net Weight: 

1 liter 

Ηerbal Extracts
(Oregano Vulgaris,Thymus vulgaris,Cinnamon,Eclipta alba,Eucalyptus)

Vitamin A

Vitamin D3

Vitamin E

Vitamin B12

Oxalic Acid

Formic Acid

Citric Acid

Sorbitol

Propylene Glycol

Disitillate water up to 

200.000 mg

150.000 UI

5.000 UI

5.000 mg

1.000 mcg

15.000 mg

10.000 mg

10.000 mg

100.000 mg

100.000 mg

1.000 ml

Indications :

Special blend from the extract of selected herbs, adding vitamins 

and natural tonic ingredients for all bee feeds (sugar-water, syrup 

sugar dough, vanilla, pollen pie). 

Ιs intended to proper function of bee's organism by stimulating 

the immune system in a natural and total friendly way to bee's 

system. By administering Super Bee Immune to our bee hives, 

we contribute as below : 

1.  Το maintain the overall good health status of the hive.

2.  Τo maximize the spring development of the hive.

3.  Τo reduce winter losses. 

4.  Το maintain physical health of the bees.

5.  Τo have stronger and more productive hives. 

6.  Stimulates metabolism by improving secretion of digestive 

   enzymes, by achieving better absorption of nutrients taken from

   food, coming either from the environment or by bee feed. 

7.  Τhe strengthening of bee defense, contributing to the natural

   treatment of various diseases (parasites, microbes, viruses) such

   as ,  and attack from Ascosphaera Apis. Nosemiasis  Varooa

8.  Increases the resistance of bees against stressful factors.

Suitable for all stages and seasons, when bee is in lack of 

nutritional elements received by natural nutrition. Vitamins are 

specially protected (capsulated) so that to resist in high boil

temperatures of the bee feeds. Does not leave any residue in 

the produced honey. 

Instructions for use : 1-5ml per kg of complementary composer 

bee feed (sugar-water, syrup, sugar dough, vanilla, pollen pie), 

depending on the increased needs of the bee hive.  

Especially for the strengthening of bee defense : 5-10ml per kg of 

complementary composer bee feed.


